
Parking Commission

June 14, 2022

Commissioners Present: Ben Widmyer, Steve Petersen, Elaine Price, Anne Melbourn, Stuart Wagner.

Brad Jordan

Commissioners Absent: Jim Chapkis, Don Walters, Tom Messina, Councilmember Dan English

Staff/Advisors present: Audrey Bell (Diamond Parking), Emily Boyd (Downtown Association), Troy

Tymesen and Stephanie Padilla {City of Coeur d'Alene)

Meeting called to order by Vice-Chair Anne Melbourn at 3:00 PM.

Motion by commissioner Petersen to accept the meeting minutes f rcmMay 2022, seconded by

Comm issioner Jordan.

commissioner comments; Brad Jordan noticed the landscaping around the cDA Ave Parking Garage

needs tended to.

staff comments: Troy Tymesen gave an update regarding the chamber leasing parking lots for the 4th of

July to collect funds which will defray the cost of fireworks. Cost is S20 a space for all City owned lots

including City Hall, Library, Memorial Field, and Parking Garage.

Troy also updated on the Midtown parking lot. The alley is paved and the city is going to ignite

tomorrow 16/f5/221lo request S50,OOO to complete the alley. lt is less than what ignite initially

budgeted, and the project was completed in a timely manner'

McEuen parking had ftooding on Friday and there will be claims due to some vehicles experiencinB water

damage. Undergoing work is going to bring a boat Sarage off the mooring docks for the fire boat The

fire boat is currently parked at Blackwell lsland.

Harbor plaza outside the wastewater treatment plant is planned to get mooring docks for commercial

use which will aid in relief off the McEuen Boat launch. The businesses are paying for the docks.

OLD BUSIN ESS

Parking Revenue Report - Diamond Parking

. Permits - 348 parking passes, Museum has three passes, the parking Sarage no longer has a

waiting list (350 passes). May is down $39,131 compared to 2021 however Audrey ran the

numbers pre-covid and we are tracking better overall.

Parking Survey: Don Walters had his students do some surveys and Stephanie is processing them

The next meeting is scheduled for July 12,2022.

Meeting adjourned at 3:34 Pm.


